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NATIONAL ADVISORY oor HITTEE FOR ,A3:a01:AUTICS 
ADVAN CE RESTR I CTED REPORT 
THEORY A~D PRELIHlfiARY FLIGHT TESTS OF AlIT 
ALL-r:OVABLE VERTICAL TAIL SURFACE 
By Robert T . Jones and Harold F. Kleckner 
An im~roved type of all-movable tail surface has been 
develo~ed and tested in Ilight . The surface is pivoted 
behind the quarter-chord point and is provided with a plain 
flap that deflects in the same direction as the main air-
foil . This ~rrangem ent provides control-free stability and 
a stable variation of the control forces during maneuvers . 
Flight tests made with the Fairchild XR2K-l airplane shovJed 
a vertical tail surface of this type to be satisfactory in 
all the ma~euvers attempted, including those that involve 
complete stalling of the surface . T~le all-movable tail \.,.as 
found to be more effective than t~e conventional type and 
offers the po ssibility of a reduction in the size and the 
drag of tail surf a ces . 
rUT? ODU CT I 0 ~ 
Centro! surfaces th a t have p roved successful on earlier 
designs frequently cannot be adapted efficiently to modern 
airplanes on account of the high degree of control-force 
balance required . Attempts to provide the necessary balance 
by increasing the nose overhang ancl the balancing-tab ratio 
have orouG~t about mar~ed reductions in t~e effectiveness 
and consequent increases in the size and the frag of the 
surfaces. At p resent it is often found necessary to use an 
area eqtal to 33 porcent of the wing area for the horizon-
tal and vertical surf ~ce s . The drag of these surfaces is 
an even gre a ter percentage of the wing drag. 
A:l all-moYable t a il s'LU'f a ce of the type used on gliders 
and sail,la~es per~its a close degree of balance without 
sacrifice of effectiveness and with smaller firag than the 
conventional stabilizer- elevator combination . The objec-
tion to the use of such a simple control on airplanes has 
2 
b een th at the surface , if c-table aoout its own pivot , 
tends to trai l into the wind and hence prov i des no ctabi-
lizing action for the airplane ~it~ the control fr0o . 
" itl1 the conL 01 fixed, the trailin g tenc..ency leads to 
an unsta~le variation of control force 1ith the attitude 
oft 11 e .:l. i r plan e . 
The se defects CRn be overcome by the arr~ngement 
shown in figure 1. Eere the surface is p ivotea about a 
poin t ~~hin~ its aerc~yna£ic conter and is equipped with 
a ,lain flap which deflects in the Sarno direction as the 
main surface . Such an arranGoment corresponds to the 
"l eadi:'lg tab" that h.?s hoen '.lsed on the movable pa_ t of 
the conventional st~oilizGr-alevator combination . (See 
reference 1.) 
On the all- movable ~urfaces , the narrow flap in-
creases the lift and provides the restoring moment neces-
sary to stabil ize t~e m~ir s~rf3cG about its p ivot. Trim 
adjust::J.e::-.t is secu::-ef. bjT Cho.:l.."ing t~:e in:.tiO-l sott in G of 
the fla~ . Bec~use the pos ition of the pivot is behind 
th e aerodyna:i1ic c enter, tI10 ln~rf::..ce tends to float .£}E.:;l.!!:.§.! 
the wind , increasin~ its an 10 of attac~ in constant ratio 
to the ch ange in wind angle . Hence , if the airp l a~e 
changes its attitude with respect to the flight path, the 
cont:"ol surface will '0u1'n or tend to turn in a cl.irection 
to restore the airplane to its orieinal attitude , pro-
viclil1g illcre.J.sed control-free stability c1.I~d st .... ble control-
force l"eact i ons . (See fi[~ . 2 . ) 
WitL the foreeoing possibil it ies in mind a more 
throu g~l ~na l. sis and a p ro r am of flight tests a1' e being 
c a rrieJ out . The p re ent report covers the elementary 
t~aory of operation and some prel iminar~ flight t ests of 
an a ll-novable vertical tail surface on the Fairchild 
XR2K-l a i rplane . 
TE:ciOR.: 
Li ft and liinge-Eoment Chal'a cteristics 
The lift coefficie 2t developed per r ad 1a~ deflect i on 
of the a ll-mov able control ~a:7 be denoted. by 01i (fi f,s . 
1 anet 2) . 
sidered to 
Within the linear ran ge this lift maY be C011-






tions and the relat i ve rate of motion of the flap. If the 
distance between this point and the p i vot is denote~ by 
Xi , the hi~gG-mo~ent coefficient of the control due to 
deflection will be 
Cl1 · :::. C-J.., . 
, - 1 1 
Xi 
c 
where c is the mean cho r d of the tail . During changes 
in t~e direct i on of the relative wi~d <1 , the center of 
pressure of the ad~it i ve lift is also fixed and coincidos 
approxii1ately-rith t 1e aerodynamic centel' of the airfoil . 
Thc 6 .. ista .. _ce of this l.JoL_t fron the l,ivot may be denoted 
by Xa, . Then 
(approx . ) 
If the pivot is loc~ted between the two centers of pres-
sure , x«. -;ill be positi-,,"e ar~d Xi neg3,tive . Figures 
3 
3 a~d 4 show t~e estiDate~ values of these q~antities ob-
tained from wind- tunnel tests of airfoils with plain flaps . 
Vit~ no control force apvlied , the surface turns 
against the \-Tind to the point -lhere 
a C, .. ;.. i C1,. =- 0 
.1 r..:, - 1 
T~e lift in t~ic co=ditio~ 1ill be «.CL + iC- . and may rJ, -Jl 
be co~s i derably larger th an the lift wit~ controls fixed . 
Scl_airer and :Bush L an unpublished docu;:'1e=t fron the 
Boe i ng _'..ircraft COD .. a~y _<we uointed out that friction L1 
the control syste~ v iII intro'uce a lag i~ t~e floating 
acticj:: of tIle rudeler 1Thich TJay result 1:1 a cO;ltinuous 
hunti::.g os cillati o:l uit _ he control free . T _us, altho"l..lG~l 
the te~dency of the all- sovable tail to flcat a~a inst the 
wind inc:::ea s es the clanpinG of l'J.rge oscillc,tio:H; , as an 
oscill atie~ dies out the effect of f~iction will be sagni-
f i ed and will continually increase the p~ase lag as th e 
rucl~er sove~ents becone smaller . As the rudder ~ovements 
vanish , their phase lag ap)I'oaches 90° . Duril g the suc-
cessive s tages o f this process , the yawing moment develop ed 
4 
b y the out-of- phase com ponen t of the rudde r mot io ns must 
never be sufficient to equa l the dnmpin~ Eoment deve lope d 
by the yawin b o f the a irpla2 e . Al thou Gh the e~a ct limit s 
hav e not been e s t ab lished , p ' eliminary c a lcu lat i ons sup-
po rted b y f li ~h t ta sts indicate that i n o r der to i nsure 
comp lete dam~ing , it may be necessary to limit the float -
il l~ r atio - thD.t is, tl1 e r a ti 0 of ruclder clefl ect i on to 
an g le of yaw - to 1/2 : 1 or le ss . 
Th e values of 01_ may be det~rmined from 
1. 
the known p ro pertios Df airfoils with plain flaps . Thus, 
witL in t he li n e a r ran ge , 
0- = 0 (\ 1 + 0 / i ;~~ ) L1 L((, Uu 
1;111 e r e is t he r a t e of change of the equivalent angle 
o f a ttack ,'lit_l flap doflection . The control ferce reqUir ed 
to p r oduc e a g iven change in lift i s proporti ona l t o iOh ' 
Fi gure 5 shows t h is criteri on c ompared l it h values for a 
typ ic a l hor i zon tal t a il surf a ce obtained f r o~ reference 2 . 
The n um be!' s i (1 e r: t if Y t. e i l'~ d. i v j, d u a 1 s u __ fa c e s D. s g i v en i n 
refer en c e 2 . 
The maximum lift coefficient ob t ainable by deflecting 
t he c ontro l a t zero yaw i s a measure of the vert ical tail 
a ra a requ ir ed t o ma int a i n straight fl i ght after engine 
failure i n a hJin- ene;ine a irpl e.ne . ]'igure 6 shows the 
estimated variatioL of max i mum lift coefficieLt for zero 
yaw with linkage r a ti o c ompar ed with t h e values given in 
r e f eren ce 3 for a number o f c onveLt i onal tail surfnces . 
The a bility to ma i nta in st r a i ght f light after engine f a il-
ur e is quite inportant bec ause , if the a irplane is per-
mitte~ t o s ideslip , t h e advers e yawing momen t of the f use-
l age , a il e r ons , an d p ropellers will be added to th a t of 
the aSYTllj,l etric thrust . ( See fi g . 7 . ) It is eviCl.ent from 
t he com p a ris on t ha t t ~ e a l l - movabl e ~rea ~ecessary to 
satisfy this criteri on is of t he orde r of one-ha lf that 
of t he conventional tail . Fi gure 8 shows an a ll-movable 
surface des ibned to maintain zero yaw at 110 perce n t of 
the m in imu~ speed Jith less t an 180 pounds c ont rol force . 




If one enGine fails ~uddenly, a cert ain amount of yaw 
will develop before the p il o t has tiDe to check the Botion 
wi t h the control. The ability to recover str~iGht flight 
in these circ mstances will depend in a lar ge measure on 
the amou~t of a~verse yaw that develops while the control 
is free . ~he tendency of the all-movable rudter to set 
itself agains t the yaw thus provides a definite safety 
factor in the operation of a multiengine airplane . 
The equilibrium angle of sideslip attained is inverse-
ly proportional to t he slope of the lift curve with the 
control freo, othe r t h in gs being equal . FiGure 9 shows 
this quantity for an aspect r n tio A of 4 com?ared with 
valuos Give~ i~ reference 3 for n ~umber of conventional 
tails. AlthOUGh a l ~r~e flo~ting ratio is desirable in 
meeti;:~ t2!is criterion , it las assumec t~1at a value of 
1/2:1 was used in or~er to avoid the small amplitude hunt -
ing oscil~~tions previously described. 
Stalling C~aracteristics 
In the yawea attitude of the airplane (see fig. 2), 
the l_i:ft C' 11 t t '1 l'~t 'C 
-- u;, 10, lS norma ~r Grea er 1.:'..:1 li.1e II 1 1i 
because of the instability of t'1.e fusel.:'..be on l.'1. ;dnb . nellce, 
if the ~ispl~cement e~ceets a certain value, the flow will 
separate O~ the concave site of tho tail surface at a 
r elative l "· 10 'J lift coefficient and l,'ill cause a lighten-
inG of tho cont r ol force ~ecossary to hold the displace-
ment . This conditio~ corrospo~~s to the fin stallinG en-
cou:1.tere1.. "rit:l the conventiol1.al vertical tail surface but 
will be ~elayed to a lar~er anele of sideslip in the case 
of t~:.e all- novab le surface , if t~1is surface is large enough 
t 0 In' 0 vie e \oj eat her co c!c s t a -0 iIi t Y 'i t:~ CO' t r 0 I s fix e (1 . T ~ e 
c O:1c1..ition pay be avoiclec'.. by i!'"creasing the size of the sur-
face or by ILlitinc its deflection or , preferabl;r, by usinG 
dorsal fins as sug~estefi in refer ence 5. ~e pronounced 
effect of narrow strips al on~ t~e top and botton of the 
fuselaGe is shown in f i glre 10, which is taken from refer-
ence 6 . 
If the control were sud2e~ly released or reversed with 
the airplane in the ~lisj?lacecl a.ttitu e (see fig. 2), the 
anGle of naximum lift miG t be exceeded momentarily. Stall-
inG in this co~dition would occur at a hiGh lift and wou ld 
be expected to result in a momenta r y , possibly severe, 
buffetinG. The dura.tion of the buffetinG would be limited 
by the returninG motion of the airplane . 
6 
Structural Consid e rations 
The foregoing compariso n s show that the aroa of the 
conventional tail often e::ceeds that need.cd to satisfy tho 
requi r ements of co~trol a~d stabilit y by an amount ap-
proximately equal to the fixed area . The fixed portion 
mus t be c ons ider ed , t erefore . fro~ the st andp~ i n t of its 
str~ctural utility . One o~ the chief a rguments for the 
use of t~e c onvention a l t a il is that the fi ed portion 
provi~es an e ~torn a l structure on which to support the 
movable po rtion . 3y usin e somewhat thick er airfoil sec-
tions such a s , 1'e e:'1}Jloyed. in dnt.: cLesign, however , an 
e qui val e 11 t s t r u c t u r e ca. n 'b 0 en c los e-cl \IT i t h in the T.1 0 va b 1 e 
surface ( fig . 1 1) and the ~rag of th e oxternal structure 
will be eliminated . 
]'L l GliT T:SST S 
Ta i l Desi gn a~d Construction 
In or de r t o chock the general be~av ior of tho all-
~ovable surface and to d iscover po ssible limit at i ons , ~re­
Ii! in 8.ry flight tests ''1ere mad e ua i n:;; an __ 1.1- J.10vable tail 
on t he Fai1ch i ld XR~K-l a ir p l an e . Although a redu ction in 
r ea uaS -0clieve(~ poss ible , 'ith the a Li..-mov ab le tail, no 
redact i on was ~ade for t he p rel ininary tests . 
The ori~ i~al t a il is shown in iigures 1 2 aud 13, and 
the a reas a re li s te d as fo llo 1s , The f i n area i s defined 
by t~ e Me ~ hod of ref e r en ce 7 as the unshade~ par~ of the 
fixed area S;,,:"OW::1 i n f i c'u r e 13 . 
Total ~rea , square f eet 
Fin a r ea , s quar e feet 
RUQce~ are ~ (inc ludin g 0 . 7 sq ft balance 
s <l u ~r C' f 0 0 t . 
Aspect rat io . 
. . . 
ar ea) , 
13 . 7 
~ . l 
, 9 . 6 
2 . 3 
The ch a ract eristic s of t he all- novab lo t a il are as 
f o llo\,r 3 : 
Total area , squ~re feet . . . . ... . 
Fixed ar ea (fus elag e e x tension , fairing), square feet 
lIovable a re a (int?ludin r::; fl.<1j,J a rea) I square feet . 
Flap area (19 percent of no v L>.ble .. rea), squ a re feet 
1 3 .7 
2 . 1 
11. 6 
2 . 2 
7 
Aspect r a. t i o . 
Taper l' <l tio. 
Hean aeroctyn;J.i1ic 
Airf o i l section : 
c!l.o rd, e , inc:bes . 
. 2.9 
. 1. 5 : 1 
25 . 5 
YACA l o,,;- clrag , 18 percent t~: ic~<: 
Tile Llst a llation ';/as i ntel ded to test tLe principle 
of oper~'..tion anc1 u a s t:le refore d es i gnec1 for case of CO::1-
struction an~ inst a llati Gn r ath er than for structural or 
aGroiy~a~ic efficiency . The result was a strut- braced 
t a il of wooJ construct i on , covere~ tit~ 1!1 6-i n ch p ly woo d 
a:'ld i:10'cm t ocl o · ball bearings . A line Llr awing of the tail 
is b ive ::J. i ::1 figure 1 4 , aLd in figure 15 t he tail is shoifn 
i nstalled On t~e <l ir p l anc . T~e Dain surface was de~ i gn et 
t o l)er:1it hing i nG at a.~l:' point bet~'reen 0 . 2oe Rn d 0 . 30c. 
r he t a il waS cas~-b al~nced w .en hinged at O . 2 7~. 
T~e fl a~ was h i ~g e~ at 80 perc ent of t~e a irf o il chord . 
The gap betwee __ t.:e flap anc1. t he ~Ju.in s"l.rface (ap) r ox . 
O . 007c) -JaS :10t sealed , b.nd t L e f1[,p was nJt r! <., ss-balanced 
about its own hin~e axis . Alt hou~h the friction in the 
I1 a in a :ll fL.tp hL1 c~es JaB ne [;li[; ib1e, tb.ere 'laS a:.?proxi-
I!1 a.te l~T 4 pou:1cls of frict i on in t _.e l' ucl...1.el' syste:o :'1." a 
·!~1 0 1e . Eo tl'iJ.1 :1L1 is cl..e'7ice ';TaS prov i deo . . Tile variation 
0:' flal) c'..e:le ctio :-: '.:it~l : :aL - surf ace ieflectior" -:ith a 
scllenatic 1 2.;)· 01.. t sho .!Ll ':: ho\'! t he :.!O er. en t \'1as o bt a i nec. , 
is s~own i n figure 16. mhe r a tio of flap deIlec ti on (with 
r espect to the ua i n s~rfacc) to def l e cti on of the ~ain 
surface S/i 1aS approx i nate ly 2 : 1 . ~iGure 17 shows the 
variation of ru~ dc r deflo cti o~ i with peda l Dovenant , 
Te sts and Results 
T_le fli ch t-te s t pro..--r a;-1 include d tests v ith the ori g-
in a l t a il inst a ll a ti on and ~i th the all-uovab le t a il, 
hingeL1.. first at O. 27c ane". t110n at O, 30C . Records 1trere ob-
t ~ ined for steady sideslips , rudder k icks , lateral osci1-
l<lti ons , aileron r o lls , ancl nor:13,l tur::.s . Leasurenents 
of a ir s~eed , yawing vel o cit y , an~le of s i ce. lip , stick 
and r ud~er pos iti on , ~_ d ru d~cr f o rce were Dade with NACA 
recorclili t?; in s truments . I e a surements of r udc:'e r force \'re1'e 
not obtaL.ecl fo r t h e t ests \ifith t he ori gina l tail because 
no force recorc.e vaS ava. il ab l e at the ti::J.e , Al l test 
data prese nte~ worD obtai ned at an i nd icated a irspoed of 
approxhla t el~T GO niles pe r l10ur in t he e lidin g c ond iti on . 
Cocp a 1'ative da ta f or t he two tails are ~ rcscnted in 
fi gures 18 to 22 . Fi re,uro 18 p r osol ts th o r esu l ts obtained 
8 
from tests in ~hich abrupt rudde~ ~icks weTe made from 
trimmed flight ~ith stic~ fixed . Plotted agai~st change 
in rudder angle are cha:lge in rudder force , uQ.ximum chani::,e 
in angle of sides l ip , maximu~ yawing velocity , and max i mum 
yawing acceleration . The values of yawing accelerat i on 
were obtained by d i fferentiating t~e records of yawing 
velocity . Figure 19 gives t he res~lts obtained in steady · 
siQnsl i ~ and s~ows the rudder Dngle and the force require~ 
to hold a given amount of sides li ~ . Figure 20 shows for 
ea ch tail a t ime h:st ory of an abrupt aileron roll made 
wi t h tho orig i na l rudder lo c ked , the all-mov~ble tai l free . 
In fie.:u ' e 21 a r e :p~os8nto(l. tim~ histo r ies of t~"pical lat-
eral oscil l at i ons m;;.de ':lit ... the or:.ginal tail anel \-rith 
the ~ll-movabl e ta i l hinged at 0 . 27~ and 0 . 30~ . Figure 22 
inclu~es time h i stori es th~t show the start of normal 
turns :"lo.cle 1"ith the all-mov'1.blc r'~dder free , 21inged a t 
o • 2 7~ an (1 -; . 3 Oc . 
Discussion of FliGht aesults 
Rudder effectiveness .- The relative ~oyer of the two "______ ___________ .J. 
v_rtical tails i s shown by figures 18 and 19 . The calcu-
l ations of the values of the normal- force coefficients 
devaloned by the t~o tails are summnrized as fol l ows : 
---;-- --
! I Tail 
'I 
IZ s ... I Ci o o· 10 . CL . CL ~ (~/ qo ! r ,. ~ 1 ex. 
,"_ .. - +---_. 
--- -
Or ig i nal 1660 13 . 7 0 . 80 9 . 3 0 . 025 0 . 027 0 . 03£1: 
All- movable 2080 1 1. 6 . 85 I 10 . 0 . 050 I . 075 . 045 I I I 
'-If _ e2" e 
Ci dynRmic ~ressurc at ta i l , pounds per sCiu ~re foot 
Cio free- strean dynami c pressure , pounds l'J er squa.re foot 
S t t ail ar e a , sCi u ar e fee t 
IZ mone:1t of inertia about Z axis , slug-feet sq,uare 
r ang~lar a c cele r ation about Z axis (ya~) , radians per 
r-----------------~------------------------ -----~----~--~-------------------





( for 0 r i ( ' ina 1 t a i l for 
0 . 8 
value of ~~e/0i) 
ltll1 i ch 0.8 i G 
(for a ll-cov ab le tail for 
1 -:- (0 . 306/0:') 
an assumed 
·Jhi ch 0.3 
is a~ ass~med value of aae/~8) 
No comparison of r ud~er ccntrol forces for the two 
t b. i 2. sis D. v B. i 1 b 1 e . F oJ1' t :1 e r u d d. e _ - _d cJ: eb t f':. Tit 11 t 11 e 
all- movable tRi l both initial .=d fiLal forces arc Given , 
i~as~~ch as ~~e force i~creasOs as t~e sides:i~ builds up . 
With t~a co~vcntio~al rudder the ffiRyimuQ forco is required 
for t~e initi~l dcflect:o= a=d less force is ~eeded as 
t~e s id osli~ incrcasQs . A ~OVCDC~t of t~o ~ain-surfacc 
hinGe a~is b~c~ s~v~ld decrease t~e force for rudder de-
flcctio= a=d i=creRse t~e force ~eceesary to ~o ld a ~iven 
arno ~t of sideslip . T~i~ effect did ~ot a~pear ~it~ this 
tail i~ sideslips to t~o ri~~t i i tL the ~i=;e ~ositio~ 
~oved fro~ 0 . 37~ to 0 . 30~ . 
~1r.~.£11.2;': a 121Q,]211J1;z, . - 1. :1 e d ire c t i 0 r: a 1 s tab iIi t y 0 f 
the airplane ~ith eac~ " i t~e tails is s~ovr: in the time 
l'listories of l.dlerCln rolls (:iG. 20). COlee orisinal tail 
did not provi~e sufficient directioLal stability to meet 
t~e requi rements of rcfe~ e=ce 4 t~at, wit~ rldder locked , 
t~e sideslip a~g le develo~ei &s a result of full aileron 
deflection at 110 peTcent of t2e ~inimu2 spee~ should not 
exceed ~Oo . With the orig i nal rudder , a sidesl i p anGle 
of 31° 1~S obtaine~ at 60 miles ?er hour ; a~d ~ith the 
all-movable tail siaeslip aneles from 16° to 19° were ob-
tained , approximately a 40 ?e~cent r Eduction . Figure 
20(b) is g iv en for rud~er free , sicce ~o com?arativo data 
\Vore available, it }: rudder loc::ed . ':L'~'le reco1'o. of t_.e move-
ment of the a _I-movable tail (fig . 20( -b)) S:10"[S tllat the 
tail l ag~ed i~ its floati~g espOnse to t~e sideslip. A~­
pareLtl ,r , frict i on a:e r a l o\'! floating r£1.tio made the tail 
act r.:UC:l o.s c' fixect su_ face . ~lucll of t'le reduction in the 
anGle of sideslip obtair:ed 1i~h the all-movable tail was 
evidently due , thD~efore , to aspect ratio or more favorable 
air- flo.r cOl'l c1 iti oj,lS . Ac.dit i ona l tests a1' C necessary to 
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determine t~le true flo3,ting chara cteristics of the all-
movable t a il and ito ability ~o prov ide gre ater direction-
al stability control free tlan control fixed . 
B~s~~r.=fE.~2_ ~~1~r. S!1 __ !::1 011: 0 n . - The per tin e; _ t d a t a in 
tile ti:::ie ~listories of later al osci::'lations, (figs. 21) 
are sumnarize c as follows: 
--
Lateral-oscill at ion characteristics 
,-
Tail Period Damping in one cy cle Figur e 
( sec) ( perCBl'.t ampl i tude) 
---- - -
Or i g inal 4 . 8 76 22 
All--mov3.bJ,e, 4.0 82 23 
27 percent 
All-movable , 3.6 ?2 24 
30 11er cent 
Either of the t ails Gives the airplan~ satisfactory 
rudder-free l ater al mo tion. The requirement of reference 
4 t 11 c:. t t 11 e 1 a te r a los c i 11 at i on s 1 0 11 d d all ~ too n e-hal f 
amplitucle within t ~~o c<~cles ',l aS satisfied . Figure 21 sho\-ls 
the buffeting osc ill~ti on t~nt cau be pro~u ced by holding 
the rudder over unt il a large ~n~le of sideslip is built 
up and then suclCtenly releasing the cor~trol . The oscilla-
tion is not considered objectionable because it could not 
be produced except by this uaneuver . The effect of fric-
tion in the syatem is seen i~ t ~e fla t peaks in the move-
ment of t~e rudder after returning to neutral. 
B}~&.9:_~!.=free_13'!:n..§..·- One of tl1e ~dvantages of the all-
movable tail is that its use results in an i:lcrease in 
the weath ercock stability with rudder free, giv i ng im-
proved control of the airplane by ~e~n s of the stic~ alone . 
The results of such control are n~o~n i~ figure 22 as time 
histories of the start of gliding turns nade with the feet 
off the rudder pedals . 
The r ilote felt th at the airplane made satisfactory 
turns "lit: L1e rudcler free; t:1e augJ.es of sideslip result-
ing arB seen to be small. T: e airplane "laS subject to 
---- -----
oscillations in yrv.,., t hro 19hcn.lt t!1e turn \li th t>.e tail 
hir:ged at 0 . :.30c . 
~.!}.~1:._~tallin~ .- T:le t a il stall.ing w['..s c:lnracterizecl 
by a g r adua l brea~aown of t !1e flow, beginning at the tip 
and alo ~g the trailing edge a~d s~reading forwa rd u~til 
11 
the stall wa3 com~lEte . The s t a l l was not a~?arent to the 
~ilot e~ cep t by o~se rv at i on nf t he action of tufts attachod 
to the tail . The ri l ot r epor te d ~hDt ~e thought to be a 
li gl:te:~iLg ')f the r1Hlder fo::.'co , b-J.t r..o r ·corG.s vIera avai l-
ab le t o corr'Jborato his op i n i on . There was no tencloncy 
of t he tail to osc ill a~e o r f!utter and no vibration waS 
a:9:i:1 a r on t . 
Future Rosearch 
Tho all- movable t-til S~lO\!S ::?l' omiso as a ;:;oans of re-
ducing the s:.~o of the t[.il s'I:_rf9.cvs as \"ell vS of im-
provi:ng tho b~)la'1.co a':J. '~ .. e :00 1 of t:10 cOl!tro ls. Rosearch 
is b e i:1 g co -1 tin 1 e c1 wit l1 t r.. e 0 b j e "'.; 0 f :1. i '" co -; e r in<=> a •. d 0 -.- e r-
c ')m i nt; ar:;y· C:ii'ficulties th1.t :na;/ B. ise i:, its e.l)plication . 
'rIle actL .. n of t~le t..,il !.:e!l stalle(l. -,it 11 t:e airplal~e 
ya\,'edI2s :lot. full'· inve"ti':;CJ.ted oocC'llse t:le sicleslip ob-
taino.ole Tit:: f'o.._l:;' rLldier 'nH; insu::ficient to st3.11 the 
t1.il . (The complete stall was o~tai~e~ by 2u~de~ly re-
versinG t~e ruG.der i~ a mode~ate si~eslip . ) I~ )r~er to 
clear u~ this point , a seco:d tail of one-half the crea 
( 5 . 8 sq ft) . ['..8 been designed and is unter cnnstrllction 
for t~le F'airchild XR2K·-l ai:' :)lane . 'r:le sI!1.al::'er tail is 
ex~ecte~ to dec r ease t~o ~iract i o~a l sta ility of the air-
plane to a )oi~t w.ere comJlcte stalli~~ o~ t~e tail wi _ l 
occur in a sic:'eslir, . Pl'ovi::;ion is ooi:1':."; iTI,:cc .... e ~or t-_o 
s0Gcnd tail to bo tostod t~70U~h a wide rDngo of hi~ge 
::.)ositions an0_ Clt v£:.ric'·ls rcti"s ')f flal) c'.oflectio:'!. to 
m;:.in- sul'fJ. c e d(;flection . I t r':;')~)(3c.rs t_.o.t fliC1:t tiosts of 
an c ll-~o able horizont~ l t&il warr~~t cc~sic'.el'ation . 
COJC1US IO:- S 
ir on th0 results of preJ.iminnry flie~t tests of a 
Fairch ilc. X.2K-l airp l n.::e on ,."hic~;. ,.,as ir.st .:ollocl nIl al1-
movable vertic.:1.1 t o. il tl:e Sa!.e Gize as tl-:e orig i:1.:11 t a il, 
the followinG observations Can be made : 
12 
1. Tne Dilots reported that the all-mova~le tail 
performed satisfactorily i~ all respects . Flying the 
a ir p lane tiffered ill no essential respects fron flying 
an a ir~lane with conventional fin and ru~der . 
2 . T~ e al l-movable tail developed considerably 
greater normal force per unit area than the original 
t.:;dl . 
3 . The directional stability with the oIl-movab le 
tail was as great with tho ru~~er free as with the rudder 
fixe c1_. 
4 . The clamping of larGe r1.1.cl de r-free later a l oscilla-
tions was s n tisfactory . An unaanped oscillation of small 
""mp lituc10 "as obtained in the ruclc.er-free turns with the 
tail hinGed at 30 percent of the meen a~rodyn am ic chord. 
5 . T~e pilots were ~ble to muke satisfactory nOrMal 
turns \l ith tho al l-l,10vab le tail using only t~lc stick . 
6 . Th o stalli~g of the all-novab10 t a il ¥ac obtained 
uit::O-L'..t flutter or vibration ancl 'vas <.1ppo.r on t t v the 
p ilot only throuGh observation of tuft action . 
7 . Furt~er dovelopnont to realize t ho ro du ce c area 
edvonta~o of thG all- movable t~il appears j u stified . 
Langley iioLlo ri [l. l Aor onn;l.ltical 1 ,. bor ato ry, 
TI ~ ti onal A~visory CODs itte e for Aeronautics, 
La n g ley Field , Va. 
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Figure 18 .- \ uriat1on of maximum yawing acceleration, maximum yawing velocity, 
maximum change in sides lip angle, and chsnge in rudder for ce with change in 
rudder angle. Aorupt rudder deflection with Fairchild XR2K·,1 airplane at 
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Figure 19 .- Variation of rudder def lection and rudder for ce with angle of sides l ip. 
Steady side sl ips wi t h Fa irchild XR2K- l airplane at 60 miles pe r hour in gliding 
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(a) Rudder locked; original tail. 
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(b) Rudder free; all-me.able tatl hinged at 0.21~. 
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(a) Orlglnal tall. 
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Figure 21.- Tl_ b1atory of' a t:rplcal lateral osclllation of' the 
Falrchl1d XR2~-1 alrplane. 
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(b) All -movable tall hinged at O.27~. 
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(a) All-movable tail hinged at O.27c. 
F1gure 22.- T1me history of the start of a g11ding turn made with 
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(b) All-movable ta1l h1nged at O.~Oc. 
F1gure 22.- Concluded. 
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